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Abstract
Traditionally, databasesystemshavebeenevaluatedin isolationon
thebasisof standardizedbenchmarks(e.g., Wisconsin,TPC-C,TPC-
D). We arguethat veryoftensuch a performanceanalysisdoesnot
reflecttheactualuseof the DBMSsin the “r eal world.” End users
typicallydon’t accessa stand-alonedatabasesystem;ratherthey use
a comprehensiveapplicationsystem,in which the databasesystem
constitutesan integratedcomponent.In order to deriveperformance
evaluationsof practical relevanceto the endusers, the application
systemincludingthedatabasesystemhasto bebenchmarked. In this
paper, we presentTPC-D benchmark resultscarried out using the
SAPR/3system,an integratedbusinessadministration system.Like
manyotherapplicationsystemsSAPR/3 is basedon a commercial
relational databasesystem. We compare the SAPR/3 benchmark
results with TPC-D results of an isolated databasesystem,the
databaseproductthatservedasSAPR/3’sback-end.

1 Introduction
Databaseperformanceis typically evaluatedby executinga
standardor de-factostandardbenchmarkdirectly on an iso-
lated databasesystem. Examplesfor this kind of method-
ology are the results obtained by the Wisconsin Bench-
mark [BDT83], the TPC benchmarkresultsreportedby var-
ious database(andhardware)vendors,and the resultscom-
piled in thebenchmarkhandbook[Gra93]. Suchanapproach
is veryusefulfor comparingdifferentdatabasesystemsor par-
ticularcomponentsof databasesystems.However, theresults
derivedby suchtestsdonotreflecttheperformancethatauser
of a databasesystemcan expect in real world applications.
Mostusersdonotuseanisolateddatabasesystem;ratherthey
employ anapplicationsystemwith anintegrateddatabasesys-
tem.Thedatais notaccesseddirectlyvia thedatabasesystem
interface(e.g.,SQL) but rathervia the predefinedinterfaces
of the applicationsystem. The applicationsystemsubstan-
tially augmentsthefunctionalityof thedatabasesystemsand

is tailoredto theparticularapplicationdomainof theusers.
The purposeof this paperis to make a first steptowards

gettingbenchmarkresultsthatdirectly meettheexpectations
of endusers.In thispaper, westudythedatabaseperformance
of SAPR/3 usingtheTPC-Dbenchmark.SAPis themarket
leader for integratedbusinessadministrationsystems,and
its SAP R/3 product is a comprehensive software system
which integratesmodulesfor finance,materialmanagement,
salesand distribution, etc. The TPC-D benchmarkis a
standardbenchmarkfor decisionsupportqueriesin business
environments.TheTPC-Dbenchmarkwasinitially designed
to studytheperformanceof databasesystemsin isolation,but
the queriesof the TPC-D benchmarkare examplesfor the
kind of queriesthatSAPR/3 userswould ask,andtherefore
the benchmarkcan be implementedusing SAP R/3. SAP
R/3 usesa conventionalrelationaldatabasesystemasback-
end,and it is possibleto chooseamongseveral commercial
systemswhen installing SAP R/3 (e.g., ADABAS, DB2,
Informix, Oracle,SQL Server). To studySAPR/3’s database
performance,we implementedtheTPC-Dbenchmarkin SAP
andcomparedthe resultswith thoseobtainedfrom running
thebenchmarkdirectly on thedatabasesystemthatwe chose
to usein our SAPR/3 installation.Whatwe hopeto achieve
is thefollowing:

1. Encouragedatabase(and hardware) vendorsto do the
sameas we did and measurethe performanceof their
systemin conjunctionwith very popular, widely used
applicationsystemssuch as SAP R/3. This will help
endusersto choosethemostappropriatedatabasesystem
andhardwareplatformfor theirparticularapplicationsand
workloads.As our performanceresultsindicate,it is not
easilypossibleto deducefrom the (isolated)benchmark
resultscurrentlypublishedby databasevendorstheactual
performanceobserved by SAP R/3 usersso that today
usersmust often guesshow well a particular database
systemwouldperformfor theirspecifictargetapplication.

2. Givesomeinsightinto how anapplicationsystemsuchas
SAPR/3 interfaceswith a databasemanagementsystem.
As will becomeclear, application systemssometimes
breakdown a userqueryinto severalpartsandpasssome
parts(e.g.,joins)down to thedatabasesystemandexecute
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otherparts(e.g., aggregations)themselves; furthermore,
applicationsystemssometimestranslatequeriesin such
a way that makes it impossiblefor the optimizer of the
databasemanagementsystemto find a good execution
plan for the query. Studying theseeffects will help
developersof databasesystemsto judge whethera new
featureof their systemis really helpful to improve the
performanceof applications,andit will alsobehelpful for
developersof applicationsystemsto improve their query
processorsin order to take better advantageof today’s
databasetechnology.

3. Give performanceresultsthat indicatethepotentialbene-
fits andcostsof a datawarehousefor SAPR/3. This will
againbeinterestingfor endusersandcompaniesthatuse
SAP R/3. Suchcompanieswill definitely useSAP R/3
for their onlinetransactionprocessing,but they will need
to decidewhetherthey want to usethe operationalSAP
databaseor constructa datawarehousefor decisionsup-
port.

The remainderof this paper is organized as follows:
Section2, gives a generaloverview of the most important
featuresandcharacteristicsof SAPR/3. Section3 presentsthe
TPC-Dbenchmarkresults;it describeshow we implemented
theTPC-DbenchmarkusingSAPR/3 anddiscusses(among
others)theresultsof theTPC-Dpower testfor SAPR/3. We
measuredtwo differentversionsof SAPR/3, 2.2Gand3.0E,
becausebothversionsarecurrentlyusedby many companies.
Version3.0extendsthefunctionalityof Version2.2makingit
possibleto achieve significantlybetterperformancein many
situations;aswe will see,however, it is not easilypossibleto
upgradean existing 2.2 installationand immediatelybenefit
from the extensionsof Version3.0. Section4 analyzesthe
couplingof SAPR/3 with thedatabasesystemin moredetail
by evaluatingsimplequeriesthat isolatecertainarchitectural
effects. Section5 presentsexperimentsthatwe conductedin
orderto determinethecoststo extractdatafrom SAPR/3 to
build a datawarehouse.Section6 concludesthispaper.

2 Overview of SAP R/3
SAPR/3 is themarket leaderfor integratedbusinessadminis-
trationsystems.It integratesall businessprocessesof a com-
pany andprovidesmodulesfor finance,humanresources,ma-
terialmanagement,etc.SAPR/3 is basedona (secondparty)
relationaldatabasesystemwhichservesasanintegrationplat-
form for all componentsof SAP R/3. The databasesystem
managesthe SAP databasewhich storesall businessdataof
a company (e.g.,customerandsupplierinformation,orders,
. . . ), all of SAP R/3-internalcontrol data,an SAP R/3 data
dictionary, andthecodeof all applicationprograms.Virtually
nodataarestoredoutsidethisSAPdatabase,therebyavoiding
theuseof a file system.

Describingthewholesystemin detail is beyondthescope
of thispaper. In thefollowing,wewill focusontheproperties
of SAP R/3 which arerelevant for the executionof decision
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Figure1: Three-Tier Client/Server-Architectureof SAPR/3

supportqueries: SAP R/3’s overall architecture,database
schema,querylanguage,andotherspecialfeatures.We will
alsohighlight themajordifferencesbetweenReleases2.2and
3.0 (the two different versionsof SAP R/3 studiesin this
paper).

2.1 Architecture of SAP R/3
SAP R/3 [WHSH96, BEG96] is basedon a three-tiercli-
ent/server-architecturewith the following layers (see Fig-
ure1):

1. The presentationlayer. It provides a graphical user
interface(GUI).

2. The applicationlayer. It comprisesthe businessadmin-
istration “know-how” of the system. It processespre-
definedand user-definedapplicationprogramsfor, say,
OLTPanddecisionsupport.

3. Thedatabaselayer. It is implementedon top of a (second
party)commercialdatabaseproductthatstoresall dataof
thesystem,asdescribedabove.

In a small company that uses SAP R/3, the application
servers and the databasesystemcould be installed on the
samemiddle-rangemachineanduserswould enterbusiness
transactionsor issue decision support queriesusing their
PCs.Sucha configuration,however, is not practicalfor large
companieswith a very high volumeof dataandtransactions.
In suchcompanies,all applicationserversand the database
systemwould be installedon separatededicatedmachines.
To this end, SAP R/3 has been ported to a large variety
of hardware and operatingsystemplatforms,and it is also
operationalonanumberof commercialRDBMSs.

2.2 Data Model and Schema of SAP R/3
SAPR/3 is a comprehensiveandhighly genericbusinessap-
plicationsystemthat wasdesignedfor companiesof various
organizationalstructuresanddifferentlinesof business(e.g.,
production,retailing, . . . ). This genericityand comprehen-
sivenessresultedin a very large company datamodel with
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over 8100 logical tablesin Version2.2 and10055tablesin
Version3.0 of our “vanilla” configurationof SAP R/3. To
managethe metadata(e.g., typesand interrelationships)of
thesetables,SAPR/3maintainsits own datadictionarywhich
is (like all otherdata)storedin SAP’s relationaldatabaseand
whichcanbeusedby SAPapplicationprograms.

There are three different kinds of (logical) SAP tables;
they differ in the way they are mappedto (physical)tables
of theRDBMS. So-calledtransparent tablesaremapped1:1
onto RDBMS tables. They are registeredin the RDBMS’s
schemaandcanbeaccesseddirectly on theRDBMS without
usingSAP R/3’s queryinterfaces.While it might be (under
certaincircumstances)practicalto readthesetablesdirectly
from theRDBMS, it is not reasonableto updatethesetables
without consultingSAPR/3’s applicationprogramsbecause,
in general,the usercannotanticipatehow SAP R/3 would
propagatesuchupdatesto otherSAP tablesin orderto keep
thedatabasein aconsistentstate.

The othertwo kinds of SAP tablesareso-calledpool and
clustertables.SeveralSAPpool tablesarebundledandstored
in a singletableof theRDBMS; every tupleof this RDBMS
tablecorrespondsto a logical tuple of oneof the SAP pool
tables. SAP clustertablesarealsobundled;here,SAP R/3
aimsat storinglogically relatedtuplesinto a singletuple of
the RDBMS table: it is possibleto bundletuplesof several
differentSAPtables,andit is alsopossibleto bundleseveral
tuplesof a singleclustertableinto onetuple of an RDBMS
table.In any case,thebundlingof tuplesandrelationsmakes
it impossibleto accesspool andclustertablesdirectly on the
RDBMS. Poolandclustertablesare,therefore,encapsulated
bySAPR/3: they canonly beaccessedusingSAPR/3’squery
interfacesbecauseaccessto thesetablesrequiresretrieving
decodinginformationstoredin SAP’s datadictionary.

It seemsthat encapsulatedtablesare “remains” of times
whenthefunctionalityandperformanceof relationaldatabase
productswasinsufficientfor thespecificrequirementsof SAP
R/3. Nowadays,SAP pursuesthe strategy to move more
and more data into transparenttablesbecause—aswe will
see—transparenttablescanbeaccessedmoreefficiently than
encapsulatedtables. This trend is reflectedby the schema
differencesbetweenSAP’s Releases2.2 and3.0. In Release
2.2, about6300of the 8100SAP tablesarepool andcluster
tableswhereasin Release3.0, only 2370of the 10055SAP
tablesareencapsulated.Furthermore,SAPR/3 allows users
to convert any pool andclustertableinto a transparenttable
in Release3.0,whereasin Release2.2only pool tablescanbe
convertedinto transparenttables.

In additionto SAP’spre-definedrelations,userscandefine
views. Theseviews can,for example,simplify the formula-
tion of (business)queries. Like transparenttables,an SAP
view is mapped1:1 to anRDBMSview.

2.3 ABAP/4
Applicationsof theSAPR/3systemarecodedin theprogram-
ming languageABAP/4 (Advanced BusinessApplication
ProgrammingLanguage)[Mat96]. Exceptfor a smallkernel,
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Figure2: DatabaseInterfaceof ABAP/4

actuallytheentireR/3 systemis codedin ABAP/4. ABAP/4
is a so-calledFourthGenerationLanguage(4GL) whoseori-
gins canbe found in report/applicationgeneratorlanguages.
For this reason,ABAP/4 programsareoften called reports.
In the courseof the R/3 evolution, ABAP/4 wasaugmented
with proceduralconstructsin orderto facilitatethecodingof
morecomplex businessapplicationprograms.For example,
ABAP/4 containslanguageconstructsto programso-called
“Dynpros” which aredialog programswith a graphicaluser
interfaceincludingthelogic for validatingandprocessinguser
entries.

ABAP/4 is an interpretedlanguage,which makes it very
easyto integratenew ABAP/4 applicationprogramsinto the
system.Likeordinarydata,all ABAP/4applicationprograms
aremanagedby theR/3datadictionaryandtheprogramcode
is storedin theSAPdatabase.

As sketchedin Figure2, ABAP/4 providescommandsthat
allow to accessthe databasevia two different interfaces:
Native SQL and OpenSQL. The Native SQL interfacecan
be addressedby so-calledEXEC SQL commands.It allows
the user to accessthe SAP databasedirectly without using
the SAP-internaldata dictionary. The advantageis, that
the databasesystem-specificpropertiesand services(e.g.,
non-standardSQL statements)can be fully exploited and
additionaloverheadby SAPR/3 is avoided. However, using
the Native SQL interface incurs some severe drawbacks:
(1) The EXEC SQL commandsmay be databasesystem-
specificwhich rendersnon-portableABAP/4 programs. (2)
By circumventing the SAP-internaldata dictionary, EXEC
SQL commandscannotaccessencapsulatedrelations. (3)
Native SQL reports are potentially unsafebecauseNative
SQLdirectlyreadsdatabaserelations,andtheimplementorof
aNativeSQLreportmightoverlookintrinsicbusinessprocess
interpretationswhich areotherwisecarriedout implicitly by
SAPR/3’sapplicationprograms;thatis, bypassingSAPR/3’s
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datadictionaryrequiresexpertknowledgeabouttherulesand
dependenciesof thesystem.

SafeandportableABAP/4reportscanbewrittenby relying
exclusively on ABAP/4’s OpenSQL commands. In Open
SQLreports,accessto tablesor viewsof theSAPdatabasecan
becodedusingtwo verysimilarABAP/4SELECT-constructs:

SELECT � attributelist �
FROM � onetable�
WHERE � predicate�
. . . processcurrenttuple
ENDSELECT.

SELECTSINGLE � attributelist �
FROM � onetable�
WHERE � uniquepredicate�
. . . processtheonly tuple

ThebasicSELECTcommandacceptsany kind of predicate
in its WHERE-clause.TheSELECTSINGLE command,on
theotherhand,requirespredicateson uniquefieldsof a table
so thatat mostonetuplequalifiesandis returnedfor further
processing.

Query Facilities of R/3 Release 2.2 In Release2.2, both
SELECT commandsare restrictedto a single SAP table or
view. That is, unlessa (join-)view is defined, it is not
possibleto implicitly describea join, asis possiblein SQLby
referencingseveralrelationsin theFROM-clause.Joinviews
canonly beformulatedovertransparenttablesandonly along
primarykey/foreignkey relationships.

To evaluatea generaljoin within theOpenSQL interface,
theimplementorhasto codeanABAP/4programwith nested
SELECT�	�
�ENDSELECTor SELECTSINGLE loops. This
is demonstratedin thefollowing programfragment:

SELECT � attributelist �
FROM � outertable�
WHERE � simplepredicate� .

SELECT � attributelist �
FROM � innertable�
WHERE � join predicate� .
. . . processingof thecurrentinner (andouter)tuple
ENDSELECT.

. . . processingof thecurrentoutertuple
ENDSELECT.

Sucha programevaluatesthe join of the tables,without
makinguseof the join methodsof the underlyingdatabase
system.In essence,it correspondsto an(index) nestedloops
join with the additionaloverheadof “crossing” the interface
betweendatabasesystemand ABAP/4 program for every
tupleof theouterrelationin orderto find thematchingtuples
of theinnerrelation.

Furthermore,groupingsandaggregationscannotbe incor-
poratedinto the OpenSQL SELECTstatementsof Release
2.2. As a consequence,all groupingsandaggregationshave
to be performedby the SAP system,therebypossiblytrans-
ferring hugeamountsof datafrom the RDBMS to the SAP
system.

Extended Query Facilities of R/3 Release 3.0 Very re-
cently, SAP hasincorporatedjoins into their OpenSQL in-
terface.A join queryis formulatedasfollows:

SELECT � attributelist �
FROM � table1� JOIN � table2�

ON � join predicate�
WHERE � predicate� .
It is even possibleto specify left outer joins in this SQL92-
stylesyntax. However, usersof SAPR/3 cannotyet usethis
featurebecausenotall RDBMSssupportouterjoins.

SAP hasalso incorporatedgroupingandsimpleaggrega-
tion into theOpenSQLSELECTstatements.Thejoin, group-
ing andaggregationoperationswithin a SELECTstatement
are delegatedto the underlying RDBMS. Therefore,these
operationscanbenefitfrom the RDBMS’s join andgroupby
methods,but they canonly be appliedon transparenttables
andnotonpoolandclustertables.

Unfortunately, it is only possible to implement simple
aggregationsonasingleattributeof atablewith thenew Open
SQL constructfor aggregations;for example,anaggregation
cannotcontainanarithmeticexpressionwhich is needed,for
example,to total thediscountedpriceof orders.

Optimization Features of SAP R/3 To optimizequerypro-
cessing,SAPR/3 implementstwo techniqueswhich take ef-
fect if the OpenSQL interfaceis used: (1) Cursor caching
which reducestheoverheadof calls to theRDBMS by using
thesamecursorfor, say, all thequeriesthatretrievethematch-
ing tuplesof theinnerrelationin a nestedSELECTstatement
of a Version2.2OpenSQLreport.Cursorcachingis possible
becausemostdatabasesystemsallow parameterizedqueries
and provide a cursorREOPENcommandin their API. (2)
Cachingdatain SAPR/3applicationserversin orderto avoid
callsto theRDBMSaltogether(cf. Figure2). For caching,the
typical tradeoffs betweenreadandupdatefrequency apply;in
addition,SAPR/3 doesnot fully guaranteecachecoherency
in a distributedenvironmentasupdatesareonly propagated
periodically.

Also, ABAP/4 allows the materializationof query results
in internal(i.e., temporary)tablesin orderto usethis datafor
furtherprocessing.For example,it is possibleto materialize
the inner relationof a nested-loopsjoin of a 2.2 OpenSQL
reportandavoid repeatedcallsto theRDBMSthis way. It is,
however, notpossibleto defineindexeson temporarytables.

2.4 Batch Input

In addition to queries, we also studied the performance
of data manipulation operations. Typically, users enter
transactions(e.g.,new orders)interactively usingSAPR/3’s
GUI. To insert (or deleteor manipulate)large volumesof
dataSAP R/3 providesa so-calledbatch-input facility. The
proceduresof this facility readdatarecordsfrom anexternal
file and“simulate” an interactive entryof data. In particular,
the batch-inputproceduresinvoke all SAP R/3 application
programsthat interpret and check the consistency of the
input data. Therefore,the batch-inputfacility was an ideal
mechanismto study the performanceof data manipulation
operationsin SAPR/3.
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2.5 Data Warehousing with SAP’s EIS

SAP offers a product called ExecutiveInformation System
(EIS) which is designedfor evaluatingcomplex, predefined
queries.Thisproductusesadatawarehouseapproach[FS96];
i.e., the information is extracted from the SAP database
and insertedinto separatedata structures. The advantage
of this approachis that the datacan be pre-processed(e.g.,
aggregated)into a specializedformatandparticularoperators
(like thedatacube[GBLP96]) canbeusedto querythedata.
Thedisadvantageis thatthedatahasto beextractedfrom the
SAP databaseusingSAP R/3’s queryinterfaces(i.e., Native
or OpenSQL). In Section5 we report on experimentsthat
measurethecostsof thisdataextraction.

3 Benchmarking SAP R/3 with TPC-D

Thissectionpresentsresultsof performanceexperimentswith
the TPC-D benchmark. We have implementedthe TPC-D
benchmarkin SAP R/3 using both Native SQL and Open
SQL:first usingthelimited featuresof Release2.2Gandafter
upgradingour installation,also using the extendedfeatures
of Release3.0E.For comparison,we have alsoimplemented
the TPC-D benchmarkdirectly on a commercialRDBMS
using (standard)SQL. Before presentingthe results, we
will briefly describethe TPC-D benchmark,and how we
implementedit in SAP R/3. SAP hasalsodesignedits own
set of benchmarks[LM95]; we useTPC-D becauseit is a
standardbenchmarkwidelyknownin thedatabasecommunity
andbecausethe purposeof the SAP benchmarksis to study
OLTP-stylebusinessprocesses(e.g.,generationof invoices)
ratherthancomplex decisionsupportqueries.

3.1 Overview of the TPC-D Benchmark

The TPC-D benchmarkwas designedto evaluaterelational
databasesystemsfor DecisionSupportin business-oriented
applications[TPC95]. The benchmarkdatabasehas eight
tables:REGION,NATION, SUPPLIER,PART, PARTSUPP,
CUSTOMER, ORDER, and LINEITEM. The benchmark
takesa scalingfactor asparameterwhichdeterminesthesize
of thetables;in all ourexperiments,wesetthisscalingfactor
to 0.2sothatthetwo largesttables,ORDERandLINEITEM,
had300,000and1.2million tuples.

In additionto thedatabase,theTPC-Dbenchmarkdefines
17 queriesand2 updatefunctions.In this study, we choseto
carryout theTPC-Dpower testwhichspecifiesto executeall
queriesandupdatefunctionsoneat a time andmeasuretheir
running time individually. � The TPC-D queriesandupdate
functions test a variety of featuresof a databasesystem.
The querysuite, for example,rangesfrom a simple single-
tablequery to a complex eight-way join query. The update
functionscarry out insert aswell asdeleteoperations.The

�
There is also a TPC-D throughputtest which allows the concurrent

executionof queriesandupdatefunctions. Sincewe wereinterestedin the
basicquery processingmechanismsof SAP R/3, we concentratedon the
simplerTPC-Dpower test.

entire benchmarkis motivated and describedin full detail
in [TPC95].

3.2 Implementing the TPC-D Benchmark in SAP R/3
SAPR/3 is capableof managingthedataof severalbusiness
clients (alsocalledbusinessunits or mandatory)of a multi-
nationalcompany. To implementthe TPC-D benchmarkin
SAP R/3, we createda new businessclient called TPC-D
Inc. When a new businessclient is createdin SAP R/3,
SAP R/3 implicitly createsa new (logical) SAP database,
and it is possibleto insert,say, customer, supplier, or order
information for that businessclient into SAP’s pre-defined
databasetables.For thepurposeof ourexperiments,wewere
ableto loadall theTPC-Ddatainto thosestandardpre-defined
tables,and then implementthe TPC-D queriesand update
functionsusing Native SQL, OpenSQL, and SAP’s batch-
input facility asdescribedin Sections2.3and2.4.

Table1 givesa shortcharacterizationof thoseof themore
than8000pre-definedSAP tableswhich wereactuallyused
to storetheTPC-Ddata.It becomesapparentthattheoriginal
TPC-Dtablesareverticallypartitionedin SAPR/3: theTPC-
D recordsarestoredin a total of 17 ratherthan eight SAP
tables.Suchapartitioningis necessaryto takemany practical
issuesof businessapplicationsinto account.For example,all
text fields suchas commentsand descriptionsare storedin
separatetablesin orderto storeexplanatorytext in different
languagesat the sametime. (Keep in mind that SAP R/3
wasdesignedasaglobalapplicationsystemfor multi-national
enterprises.)

SAP Table Description Orig. TPC-D Tab.
T005 Country:generalinfo NATION
T005T Country:Names NATION
T005U Regions REGION
MARA Parts:generalinfo PART
MAKT Parts:description PART
A004 Parts:terms PART
KONP Terms:positions PART
LFA1 Supplier:generalinfo SUPPLIER
EINA Part-Supplier:generalinfo PARTSUPP
EINE Part-Supplier:terms PARTSUPP
AUSP properties PART, SUPP, PARTS
KNA1 Customer:generalinfo CUSTOMER
VBAK Order:generalinfo ORDER
VBAP Lineitem:position LINEITEM
VBEP Lineitem: terms LINEITEM
KONV PricingTerms LINEITEM
STXL Text of comments all

Table1: SAPTablesusedin theTPC-DBenchmark

Of the 17 SAP tablesthat areusedin the TPC-D bench-
mark,SAPR/3 encapsulatesby default theA004andKONV
tables(A004 is a pool table and KONV is a cluster table).
KONV, for example,is usedin many TPC-Dqueriesbecause
it recordsthediscountandtax of a lineitem. While we could
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not convert the KONV table into a transparenttable in our
2.2G installation,we did convert it in our 3.0E installation
because,asstatedin Section2.3,encapsulatedtablessuchas
theKONV canonly bereadusingOpenSQLcommands,and
queriesinvolving encapsulatedtablesoftenshow poorperfor-
mance.The other16 tablesusedin our TPC-Dexperiments
wereidenticalin our2.2and3.0configurations.

In order to avoid the partitioningof dataand completely
avoid theuseof encapsulatedtables,it would,of course,have
beenpossibleto extend the SAP schemaand createa new
SAP table for every table of the original TPC-D database.
Thepurposeof this study, however, wasto storethebusiness
dataof the TPC-D benchmarkin the sameway as, say, a
wholesalerwould do in the “real world” in orderto measure
the“real” dataprocessingperformanceof SAPR/3.

3.3 Details of the Experimental Environment

As mentionedearlier, we carriedout the TPC-D power-test
using Releases2.2G and 3.0E of SAP R/3 becauseboth
releasesare widely usedtoday and becausea comparison
of the results shows the benefits that usersof 2.2G can
achieve by upgradingtheir systemandrewriting their reports
to exploit the extensionsprovidedby 3.0E. For both setsof
experiments,the test environmentwas essentiallythe same
(with minor exceptions). The whole packageof SAP R/3
andrelationaldatabasesystemwasinstalledonaSunSPARC
station 20/612MPwith two 60 MHz microprocessorsand
192 MB main memory. The systemsoftware and the test
databasewerestoredon four 4 GB SeagateST15230Ndisk
drives. TheoperatingsystemwasSolaris2.5. As partof the
upgradefrom Version2.2Gto 3.0E,we alsohadto upgrade
the hardwareto 256 MB main memoryandfive disk drives.
Although possible,we did not use dedicatedmachinesfor
SAP R/3 and the databasemanagementsystemin any of
our experimentsbecausewe wantedto avoid communication
costsand interferencewith other usersof the network and
becausewe only consideredthe TPC-D power test in which
no benefitsfrom the useof more than one machinecan be
obtainedsinceall queriesandupdatefunctionsareexecuted
oneata time.

We installedandconfiguredtherelationaldatabasesystem
as part of the regular SAP R/3 installationprocedure . It
shouldbe noted that by default SAP R/3 turns off several
optimizationfeaturesof theRDBMS—probablybecausethey
arenot useful for the kind of workloadsinitially envisioned
by the developersof SAP R/3. We partially turned these
optimization features back on becausethey significantly
improvedtherunningtime of theTPC-Dqueries.In general,
however, we tried not to changeany parametersof SAP’s
default configuration. In particular, SAP R/3 allocates
by default 10 MB of main memory for the buffer of the
RDBMS, and reserves the remainingmain memory for its
own processes;we did not changethis parameterandcarried

�
Becauseof ourlicenseagreement,wearenotallowedtopublishthename

of thevendoranddetailsof theRDBMS.

out all experimentswith 10 MB of databasebuffer even if
we ran queriesdirectly on the RDBMS and the SAP R/3
processeswereidle.

We carriedout theTPC-Dpower testfollowing theexecu-
tion rulesof theTPC-Dbenchmarkspecification[TPC95]. In
particular, wevalidatedthecorrectnessof theimplementation
of all our programsusinga TPC-Dtestdatabasewith scaling
factor0.1,andwe executedthequeriesandupdatefunctions
in theorderspecifiedby theTPC-Dpower test.

3.4 Results

3.4.1 Size of the Database

As statedabove, we performedall our experimentsusing a
TPC-D databasewith scalingfactor SF=0.2. We generated
the recordsof this databaseusingtheDBGEN tool provided
by TPC. For SF=0.2,the DBGEN tool generatesan ASCII
file of about200 MB. We loadedthe recordsof this ASCII
file into theSAPdatabaseof ourTPC-DInc (at thetimeusing
version2.2G),andfor comparison,wealsoloadedtherecords
directly into theRDBMS(withoutusingSAPR/3) in orderto
createanoriginal TPC-Ddatabase(i.e., with eight tablesfor
REGION,NATION, etc.).

Table2 shows the sizeof the resultingSAP andoriginal
TPC-D databases.TheSAP databasehasabout10 timesthe
sizeof the original TPC-D databasefor the following three
reasons: (1) As mentionedearlier, the SAP databaseis
stronglypartitionedin orderto supportspecificrequirements
of businessapplications. (2) For a similar reason,the SAP
tablescontain many fields which are not accountedfor in
theTPC-Dbenchmark;in our experiments,thesefieldswere
implicitly givendefault valuesby SAPR/3. (3) SAPR/3uses
16 Byte strings ratherthan4 Byte integers to representkey
attributessuchas,say, orderkey.

Original TPC-D DB SAP DB (Version 2.2)
Data Indexes Data Indexes

REGION 16 0 320 400
NATION 16 0 400 400
SUPPLIER 451 120 2.127 1.884
PART 6.144 1.792 79.485 83.525
PARTSUPP 32.310 5.275 102.045 44.455
CUSTOMER 7.929 1.463 37.805 26.355
ORDER 52.578 21.312 399.190 125.243
LINEITEM 171.704 72.860 2.191.844 558.746

Total 271.139 102.822 2.813.216 841.008

Table2: DB Sizesin KB: OriginalTPC-DDB andSAPDB

In additionto the raw data,Table2 alsoshows the space
requiredto storethe indexesthat aredefinedfor theoriginal
TPC-D DB andSAP DB. Although both databaseshave an
equivalentsetof indexes,theSAPindexesrequireeighttimes
asmuchspace.Again, the increasedstorageconsumptionof
SAPR/3 is dueto thestrongverticaldatapartitioningwhich
resultsin a large numberof primary key indexesand in the
useof stringsinsteadof integerswhichresultsin anincreased
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sizeof every individual index.
The upgradeto Release3.0E inflatedthe sizeof the SAP

databaseby another10%. (The 3.0E databaseincluding
indexes consumesabout4 GB). Most of this increasewas
dueto theconversionof theKONV tablewhich tripled its size
from about200MB to about600MB.

3.4.2 Loading the SAP Database

Table3 showshow longit tookto loadtheSAPdatabaseusing
version2.2G.As statedin Section2.4,SAPprovidesabatch-
inputfacility for thispurpose,andweusedthisfacility to load
the recordsof six out of the eight TPC-D tables. We typed
in the datafor REGION andNATION interactively because
thesetableswereverysmall(5 and25records),andtherefore,
do not list loadingtimesfor thesetwo tables.ORDERsand
their LINEITEMs can only be loadedjointly into the SAP
database;soTable3 listsonly oneentryfor thesetwo tables.

Loading Time

REGION —
NATION —
SUPPLIER 18m
PART 15h56m
PARTSUPP 30h24m
CUSTOMER 7h33m
ORDER+LINEITEM 25d19h55m

Table3: LoadingtheSAPDatabase
Two ParallelBatch-InputProcesses

In our hardwareconfiguration,it waspossibleto tunethe
loadingof thedatabaseby runningtwo batch-inputprocesses
that loadedrecordsin parallel. Nevertheless,it took abouta
month to load the whole SAP database(including indexes).
This extremely high loading time can be explained since
SAP R/3 carriesout consistency checksfor every recordof
the batch-inputindividually. Theseconsistency checksare
very expensive,andasanotherconsequence,SAPinsertsthe
recordsatupleatatimeinto thedatabaseanddoesnotexploit
thebulk loadinginterfaceof theRDBMS.

Wedidnothaveto re-loadthedatabasefor the3.0Eupgrade
so we do not know how long it takes to load a databasein
that version. In addition to backups,preparations,etc., the
upgradeitself with somedatabasereorganizationtook about
two weeksin which the systemwas not operationaland in
whichSAPR/3upgraderoutineswereconstantlyactive.

3.4.3 TPC-D Power Test (Release 2.2G)

Table 4 shows the resultsof the TPC-D power test using
SAPR/3 Release2.2G. Thetablecontainstherunningtimes
of Open SQL and Native SQL on the SAP databaseand,
asa baseline,of the isolatedRDBMS on the original TPC-
D database.Looking at the query performanceonly (Q1-
Q17), the total running time of the Native SQL reportsis
aboutfour timesashigh asthatof theisolatedRDBMS. The
most prominentreasonfor this is the strongpartitioningof

the data in the SAP database;for example, Query 1 is a
single-tablequeryin the original TPC-D DB whereasit is a
5-way join query in the SAP DB. In part, Native SQL also
performspoorly becausethe KONV tableis an encapsulated
tableandseveralqueriescannotbe fully pusheddown to the
RDBMS; insteadthesequeriesare broken down and joins
with theKONV tableareimplementedusingnestedSELECT
statementsandthusareevaluatedat highercostby the SAP
applicationserver (seeSection2.3).

In Release2.2G,pureOpenSQLreportsshow significantly
worseperformancethantheNative SQL reports.Thereason
for this is quite simple: in additionto joins with the KONV
table,severalotherjoins andaggregationshadto beexecuted
by the SAP applicationserver resultingin particularlypoor
performancefor queriesQ3, Q6, Q9, andQ12. Recall that
using the Open SQL interface in Release2.2G, joins can
only be pusheddown to the databasesystemby the means
of definingappropriatejoin views. We madeextensive use
of this feature;however, it wasnot alwayspossibleto define
join views in SAP R/3 becausejoin views could only be
definedon transparenttablesandonly alongprimary/foreign
key relationships.

It shouldbe notedthat throughouttheseexperimentswe
tried to implementall queriesandreportsin thebestpossible
way. This involved a significantamountof manualtuning
because,for example,the optimizerof the RDBMS did not
alwaysautomaticallygenerateanacceptablequeryexecution
planin all threeimplementationstrategies.

Turning to the running times of the TPC-D updatefunc-
tions: In bothSAPvariants,weimplementedtheupdatefunc-
tions usingSAP R/3’s batch-inputfacility so that thesetwo
variantsshow virtually identicalperformance.As studiedin
theprevioussubsection(Table3), SAPR/3carriesoutexpen-
sive, tuple-level consistency checksso that the runningtime
of SAP’s batch-inputis significantlyhigherthanthe running
timeof aprogramthatdirectly inserts/deletestuplesinto/from
thedatabase.

3.4.4 TPC-D Power Test (Release 3.0E)
Table 5 shows the resultsof the TPC-D power test using
SAP R/3 Release3.0E. As stated before, the upgrade
involveda slight upgradeof our hardwareandsomedatabase
reorganization,and it also involved upgradingthe RDBMS.
As a result, the performanceof the isolatedRDBMS was
slightly betterin our 3.0 thanin our 2.2 experiments.After
theupgrade,we furthermoredeletedoneindex (the index on
shipdateof lineitems) that SAP R/3 createsby default, but
which was counterproductive to executethe TPC-D power
test in our 3.0 configuration. Despiteall thesechanges,we
are convinced that the 3.0E numbersshown in Table 5 are
directly comparableto the 2.2G numbersshown in Table 4
andthedifferencesin performancearemostlydueto thenew
featuresof Release3.0E; i.e., the extensionsto the Open
SQLinterfaceandmakingit possibleto convertKONV into a
transparenttable.To takeadvantageof thesefeatures,wehad
to completelyre-codeand re-tuneall our Native and Open
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Query RDBMS Native SQL Open SQL
Update (TPCD-DB) (SAP DB) (SAP DB)
Q1 5m17s 2h14m56s 2h15m33s
Q2 34s 1m16s 3m19s
Q3 5m55s 19m42s 3h12m57s
Q4 3m01s 7m12s 8m31s
Q5 21m13s 22m05s 1h08m22s
Q6 1m18s 8m22s 10m52s
Q7 5m02s 39m13s 38m31s
Q8 2m44s 16m02s 28m26s
Q9 9m14s 36m06s 2h31m36s
Q10 5m00s 22m42s 25m41s
Q11 5s 2m02s 1m55s
Q12 2m59s 36m35s 1h17m25s
Q13 8s 21s 23s
Q14 5m01s 9m13s 11m27s
Q15 3m46s 12m24s 19m18s
Q16 15m00s 8m56s 8m29s
Q17 14s 9m12s 12m07s
UF1 1m59s 44m26s 44m26s
UF2 1m48s 8m49s 8m49s

Total (quer.) 1h26m31s 6h26m19s 13h14m52s
Total (all) 1h30m18s 7h19m34s 14h08m07s

Table4: TPC-DPowerTest,SAPR/3Version2.2G

Query RDBMS Native SQL Open SQL
Update (TPCD-DB) (SAP DB) (SAP DB)
Q1 6m09s 58m59s 56m18s
Q2 53s 3m09s 34s
Q3 4m03s 9m02s 11m51s
Q4 1m45s 6m18s 6m38s
Q5 6m39s 14m42s 37m27s
Q6 1m20s 7m28s 14m06s
Q7 9m03s 23m05s 29m24s
Q8 1m54s 19m04s 16m37s
Q9 8m42s 31m33s 1h7m14s
Q10 5m18s 33m06s 57m49s
Q11 5s 4m37s 2m23s
Q12 3m15s 9m48s 9m36s
Q13 8s 19s 25s
Q14 6m23s 10m25s 21m54s
Q15 3m25s 13m51s 28m31s
Q16 13m24s 3m16s 3m22s
Q17 11s 1m50s 2m13s
UF1 1m40s 1h46m54s 1h46m54s
UF2 1m48s 11m35s 11m35s

Total (quer.) 1h12m37s 4h10m32s 6h06m22s
Total (all) 1h16m05s 6h09m01s 8h04m51s

Table5: TPC-DPowerTest,SAPR/3Version3.0E

SQL reports. It is very importantto keepin mind that the
old 2.2G Native andOpenSQL reportswereoperationalin
3.0E,but they hadvirtually thesameperformancein 3.0Eas
in 2.2G.

Looking at pure query performance(Q1-Q17), the new
3.0ENativeSQLreportsgainedabouttwo hoursin totalcom-
paredto theold 2.2GNative SQL reports;this improvement
canbe explainedbecausethe new Native SQL reportspush
all thequeriescompletelydown to theRDBMSwhich is pos-
sible becausenow all involved tables(in particular, KONV)
aretransparent.Furthermore,sinceKONV is not in the way
anymore,thedifferencebetweenNativeSQLandtheisolated
RDBMSin Release3.0Eis entirelydueto thepartitioningof
thedatain theSAPdatabaseandthemuchhigherdatavolume
(Table2).

Obviously, OpenSQL benefitedmost from the upgrade.
The new OpenSQL reportsfor Q1-Q17outperformthe old
onesby about7 hoursbecauseof the new OpenSQL join
constructwhich allows to delegateall join processingto the
RDBMS. Nevertheless,Open SQL is still outperformed
by Native SQL for the following three reasons: (1) in
someNative SQL reportsa special,non-standardSQL string
functionof theRDBMSwasusedwhichcouldnot beusedin
theOpenSQLreports� ; (2) for severalOpenSQLreports,the
optimizerof theRDBMSdid notfind thebestexecutionplan;
and(3) complex aggregations(e.g.,thesumof discountedand
taxedpricesof lineitems)couldnot beexpressedusingOpen
�
Usingthis stringfunctionmadeourNative SQL reportsnon-portable.

SQL’s new syntaxand,therefore,could not bepusheddown
to theRDBMS. We will studythesecondandthird of these
effectsin moredetailin thenext section.

It is interestingto note that for somequeries(Q2, Q11,
Q16), Open SQL performs better than Native SQL and
sometimeseven better than the isolated RDBMS. All
thesequeries involve nestedsub-queries. In Open SQL,
we explicitly unnestedthe sub-queriesbecauseOpenSQL’s
SELECT statementdoes not allow the coding of nested
queriesin the FROM and WHERE-clauses.In the Native
SQLreportsandin the(standard)SQLimplementationof the
querieson theisolatedRDBMS,we did not explicitly unnest
the queries becausethese variants allowed to implement
the queriesusing nestedqueriesas specifiedby the TPC-D
benchmark. It turnedout that the RDBMS handlednested
queriespoorlysothattheOpenSQLreportswith ourexplicit,
manualunnestingshowedbetterperformancein thesecases.
(We alsoobserved this sameeffect for Q16 in Release2.2,
cf. Table4).

Turning to the running times of the TPC-D updatefunc-
tions.Again,thesewereimplementedusingSAPR/3’sbatch-
input facility for Native andOpenSQL. Actually, thereports
usedherewerealmostidenticalwith theupdatereportsused
in the2.2Gexperiments.Amazingly, UF1(inserts)tookmore
than one hour longer in our 3.0E configurationthan in our
2.2Gconfiguration.To date,wehave not founda satisfactory
explanationfor thisdramaticperformancedegradation,butwe
speculatethattheconversionof KONV into atransparenttable
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NativeSQL:

. . . declarations
EXECSQLPERFORMINGOUTPUT.
SELECTKWENG, . . .
FROM VBAP INTO :TAB
WHEREKWMENG � 0

AND MANDT = ’301’
ENDEXEC.

OpenSQL:

. . . declarations
SELECTKWMENG, . . .
FROM VBAP
WHEREKWMENG � 0
ENDSELECT.

Figure3: Native andOpenSQL Reportsfor a SimpleQuery
ona LINEITEM Table

mightbepartof thereason:In ourimplementationof UF1,we
usedanSAPstandardreportwhichwasspecificallytunedfor
aclusteredKONV table;it is possiblethatbetterperformance
couldbeachievedby re-writing thisSAPstandardreport.

4 Performance Evaluation With Simple
Queries

In theprevioussection,we saw thatNative SQL reportsout-
perform equivalent Open SQL reports in many situations.
Thisobservationsuggeststo useNativeSQLasmuchaspos-
sible. Recall,however, thatNative SQL is not recommended
for many kindsof queriesin practicebecauseNativeSQLpro-
gramsmaynotbesafe(in thebusinesssense)andnotportable.
PureOpenSQL reports,on the otherhand,areportableand
safesothat it is worth to take a closerlook wherethey loose
performance.While thepoorperformanceof the2.2GOpen
SQLreportscanfairly easilybeexplained(poorjoin process-
ing), theperformancepenaltiesof the3.0EOpenSQLreports
aremoresubtle.In this section,we will studythesepenalties
by runningsimpleNativeandOpenSQLreportsonSAPR/3
Version3.0Eandby comparingtheexecutionof thesereports
in detail. Furthermore,we will also study potentialperfor-
mancegainsthat can be achieved by the meansof caching
whenusingOpenSQL.

4.1 Finding a Good Plan

In ourfirstexperiment,westudiedhow thetranslationof Open
SQL reportsto standardSQL queriesimpactsthegeneration
of good query plansby the optimizer of the RDBMS. We
measureda simpleselect-from-where queryon a singletable
with anindex; specificallywe askedfor lineitems(theVBAP
table) with a certainmaximumquantity (the KWMENG field
which was indexed in this experiment). Figure3 shows the
correspondingNativeandOpenSQLreportsfor thisbusiness
query. Bothreportsareequivalent:the(additional)restriction
MANDT=301 is necessaryin the Native SQL report; it
specifiesthatwe wereonly interestedin resultsfor our TPC-
D Inc. businessclient. Specifyingthis predicatein theOpen
SQL report was not necessarybecauseSAP generatesthis
predicateautomaticallyfrom the applicationcontext while
translatingthe OpenSQL report into standardSQL queries.
TheMANDT=301 predicate,therefore,is averygoodexample
thatdemonstrateswhy it is oftennotsafeto write NativeSQL

reports.
To find outwhethertheoptimizerwasalwaysableto decide

whether the use of the index on KWMENG (quantity) was
beneficialand find the bestplan for this query, we ran the
Native and Open SQL reportsof Figure 3 and varied the
selectivity of the predicateon KWMENG. Table 6 shows the
costof theNativeandOpenSQLreportsin thefollowing two
extremesituations:

1. No ResultTuple. This was achieved by restricting the
resultinglineitemsto have a quantitysmallerthan0 (i.e.,
KWMENG � 0, asin Figure3).

2. 1.2 Mio. ResultTuples(i.e., all lineitemsqualify). This
wasachievedby restrictingtheresultinglineitemsto have
a quantitysmallerthan9999(KWMENG � 9999).

In thefirst case(high selectivity, no resulttuples),theuseof
theindex resultedin bestperformance;only theindex needed
to be consultedto find out that no tuple qualifies. In the
executionof both reports,Native andOpenSQL, the index
wasusedso that both reportshave a very low responsetime
of lessthanasecondin thiscase.

selectivity Native SQL Open SQL
high(0 resulttuples) � 1s � 1s
low (1,2mio. resulttuples) 4m56s 1h50m02s

Table6: Costof a One-TableQuery
Index onKWMENG Available

If, however, the selectionpredicateis not selective the
(unclustered)index on the KWMENG attribute shouldnot be
usedbecausetheuseof theindex resultsin randomdiskI/O to
fetchtheresulttuples.To executetheNative SQL report,the
entirequery insidethe EXEC SQL.. .ENDEXEC-delimiters
is directlypassedto thedatabasesystem.Thequeryoptimizer
of the databasesystemfinds out that, in this case,the usage
of the index is counterproductive andgeneratesan (optimal)
query evaluationplan basedon a full table scanwhich has
a running time of about5 minutes. Prior to execution,the
OpenSQLreport,on theotherhand,is translatedby theSAP
R/3 queryprocessor. Dueto this translation,theoptimizerof
theRDBMScannotestimatetheselectivity of thepredicateof
thetranslatedqueryandthusblindly generatesa plan. In this
particularcase,the optimizerchoseto usethe index, andas
a result,theexecutionof theOpenSQL reporttook almost2
hours.

Precisely, SAPtranslatedtheOpenSQLreportasfollows:

SELECT. . .
FROM VBAP
WHEREKWMENG � 9999
ENDSELECT.

� SELECT. . .
FROM VBAP
WHEREKWMENG � ?

Thatis, thequeryis translatedinto aparameterizedquery, and
“?” denotesthe queryparameter. SAP R/3 translatesOpen
SQL reportsin this genericway in orderto carry out cursor
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NativeSQL:

. . . declarations
EXECSQLPERFORMINGEXTRACT.
SELECTKPOSN,

AVG(KAWRT * (1 + KBETR/1000))
INTO :SUMME FROM KONV
WHEREMANDT = ’301’

AND STUNR= ’040
AND ZAEHK = ’01’
AND KSCHL = ’DISC’

GROUPBY KPOSN
ORDERBY KPOSN
ENDEXEC.

OpenSQL:

. . . declarations
FIELD-GROUPS:HEADER,LINE.
INSERT TABELLE-KPOSNINTO HEADER.
INSERT CHARGEINTO LINE.

SELECTKPOSNKBETR KAWRT
INTO TABELLE
FROM KONV
WHERESTUNR= ’040’

AND ZAEHK = ’01’
AND KSCHL = ’DISC’

ORDERBY KPOSN.
CHARGE= TABELLE-KAWRT * (1 + TABELLE-KBETR/1000).
EXTRACT LINE.
ENDSELECT.
SORT. LOOP.

COUNT= COUNT+1.
AT END OF TABELLE-KPOSN.

AVG = SUM(CHARGE)/ COUNT.
WRITE : / TABELLE-KPOSN,AVG.
COUNT= 0.

ENDAT.
ENDLOOP.

Figure4: NativeandOpenSQLReportsfor a Querywith Grouping,SortingandAggregation

cachingasdescribedin Section2.3 (i.e., reducetheoverhead
of therepeatedexecutionof similarqueries).

Of course,we madesurein a separatesetof experiments,
which arenot shown here,thatthedifferencein performance
wasreallydueto thechoiceof theaccesspathby theoptimizer
of the RDBMS and not due to inefficienciesin transferring
resulttuplesfrom theRDBMS to theSAPapplicationserver.
Theperformanceof shippingresulttuplesfrom theRDBMS
to SAPis thesameregardlessof whethertheNative or Open
SQLinterfaceis used.

4.2 Complex Aggregations
In thesecondexperiment,we studya group-byquerywith a
complex aggregation;i.e., an aggregationwith an arithmetic
expression.As statedin Section2.3, thesyntaxof the Open
SQL SELECT and SELECT SINGLE statementscurrently
doesnot allow to expresssuchcomplex aggregationsso that
complex aggregationscannotbepusheddown to theRDBMS
andmustbecodedandexecutedin SAPinstead.Thesimple
query we usedto study the implications of this limitation
of OpenSQL lists the averagediscountedvolumesof order
positions. We usedthis rathercontrived query becauseits
cost is dominatedby the groupingoperation(on a lineitem
table) and we could, thus, isolate the effects of inefficient
group-byprocessing. More realistic querieswith complex
aggregationscanbefoundin theTPC-Dquerysuite—allthe
TPC-Dquerieswith complex aggregations,however, involve
expensive joins. The Native andOpenSQL reportsfor our
examplequeryareshown in Figure4, andtherunningtimes
of thesereportsaregivenin Table7.

In thisexperiment,thecostof theOpenSQLreportis more

Native SQL Open SQL
cost 4m11s 13m48s

Table7: Costsfor GroupingTuples

than three times as high as that of the Native SQL report.
Thereare two reasonswhy executingaggregationsin SAP
is moreexpensive thanpushingthemdown to the RDBMS:
(1) to computetheaggregationin SAP, all therequiredKONV
tuplesmust be shippedfrom the RDBMS to SAP, whereas
only the few aggregationvaluesof theresultinggroupsneed
to beshippedif theaggregationis computedby theRDBMS.
(2) Aggregationsin SAPproceedin two separatesteps:first,
sorting and writing the sortedresult to secondarystorage,
andthenre-readingthesortedtableto performthegrouping.
The RDBMS, on the other hand,doesnot requireto write
intermediateresultsto secondarystorageaftersortingbecause
sortingandgroupingcanbecarriedout in apipelinedfashion.

We expect that extensionsprovided by future releasesof
SAP R/3 will make it possibleto expresscomplex aggrega-
tionsaspartof anOpenSQL SELECTor SELECTSINGLE
statement.As a result,OpenSQLwill performjustaswell as
NativeSQLfor querieswith complex aggregationsand,in ad-
dition, it will becomemuchsimplerto implementOpenSQL
reportsfor suchqueries.

4.3 Caching

ThepreviousexperimentsshowedthatNativeSQLreportsof-
tenshow betterperformancethanOpenSQL reportsbecause
theRDBMScaneffectively optimizequeriesof NativeSQL’s
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EXECSQLstatementandbecausecomplex aggregationscan
usuallybecarriedoutmoreefficiently in theRDBMS. In this
section,wewill studypotentialperformancebenefitsof Open
SQLreportsthatcanbeachievedby themeansof cachingdata
in SAP R/3 applicationservers. (This kind of cachingcan-
notbeexploitedin theexecutionof Native SQLreports;Sec-
tion 2.3.) Cachingis particularlyeffective if mostly “small”
queriesareexecuted;for example,whena salespersonenters
orders,repeatedlyqueriesto retrieve informationaboutaspe-
cific partareissued.If thispartis cached,thesequeriescanbe
executedwith no interactionwith thedatabasesystematall.

. . . declarations
SELECT* FROM VBAP.

SELECTSINGLE*
FROM MARA
WHEREMATNR = VBAP.MATNR.

ENDSELECT.

Figure5: OpenSQLReportto StudyCaching

To examine the impact of caching on the performance
of “small” queries,we executedthe Open SQL report of
Figure 5. This report carries out a join betweenVBAP
(LINEITEM) andMARA(PART). Thereportis programmed
in sucha way that with every tuple from VBAP a separate
query to find the matching tuple of MARA is evaluated;
in all, 1.2 million “small” queriesto MARA are evaluated.
We executed the report in the following three different
configurations:

1. Cachingof MARAnotactivated:In thiscase,everyMARA
queryis processedby theRDBMS.

2. Cachingof MARA activated, 2 MB cache: For every
MARAquery, SAPR/3 first inspectsthecacheto find out
whethertherequestedMARAtuplecanbeobtainedfrom
the cache.If this is the case(hit), the tuple is readfrom
thecachewithout interactingwith theRDBMS,otherwise
theMARAqueryis passedto theRDBMS,asin 1.

3. Cachingof MARA activated,20 MB cache: Processing
thequeryproceeds,asin 2. Thedifferenceis thata much
higherhit ratio is achieveddueto thelargercache.

No Caching 2 MB Cache 20 MB Cache

hit ratio 0% 11% 85%
costsfor
queryingMARA

1h48m34s 1h50m51s 35m41s

Table8: Effectivenessof Caching
OpenSQLReportof Fig. 5; Cachingof MARA(PART) Varied

Table8 lists thehit ratio (on tuplesof MARA) andthecosts
of the1.2million smallMARAqueries� for thethreedifferent
�
The cost for queryingMARAwascomputedby subtractingthe cost to

processtheVBAP tuplesfrom thetotal costof thereportshown in Figure5.

configurations.For thesmallcacheof 2 MB, theoverheadof
cachemanagementandthe testingwhetheror not a required
tuplewasresidentwereaboutashigh asthe gainsthat were
achievedby usingthecachebecauseonly very few hitscould
beachieved.With a largecacheof 20MB, on theotherhand,
nearlyall tuplesof MARAcouldbecachedand,therefore,the
costsfor queryingMARA1.2million timeswerereducedby a
factorof 3.

5 Construction of a Data Warehouse

Let’s go back to the TPC-D power-test results shown in
Tables4and5of Section3.4. It wasseenthatdecisionsupport
queriescannotbeevaluatedin themostefficientwayusingthe
SAPdatabase,regardlessof whetherNative or OpenSQL is
used. To achieve the same(or even better)performanceas
can be obtainedby usingan RDBMS on the original TPC-
D database,one would have to constructa so-calleddata
warehouse[FS96]. For thispurpose,thedatais extractedfrom
theSAPdatabaseandstoredin a separatedatabase,which is
undercontrolof anRDBMS or a specializeddatawarehouse
system [Col96]. To decide whether a data warehouse
approachpaysoff for SAPcustomers(e.g.,theuseof theSAP
productEIS), the customerneedsto considerthe initial cost
for constructingthedatawarehouseandthemaintenancecosts
for incrementallypropagatingupdates(insertions,deletions
andmodifications)to thedatawarehouse.Extractingthedata
from the SAP databaserequiresthe executionof extremely
complex (Nativeor OpenSQL) reports.

Tomeasurethecostof extractingdata,Table9 liststhecosts
of OpenSQLreportsthatgivenourSAPdatabase(SF=0.2)re-
constructtheoriginalTPC-Ddatabaseinto ASCII files,again
using version3.0E. (The running time of equivalentNative
SQL reportsis almostidentical). The total running time of
thesereportswasmorethan6 hoursandis, thus,aboutashigh
asthecostto executeall queriesof theTPC-Dpower test—
whenusingOpenSQLreportsin version3.0E.Consequently,
the constructionof a datawarehousewould only pay off if
many moreand/ormorecomplex queriesare issuedagainst
thedatawarehousethanthoseof theTPC-Dpower test.

running time
REGION 13s
NATION 4s
SUPPLIER 41s
PART 12m31s
PARTSUPP 11m08s
CUSTOMER 5m55s
ORDER 57m31s
LINEITEM 4h37m02s

total 6h05m05s

Table9: Costsfor ConstructinganSAPDataWarehouse
OpenSQLReports,SAPR/3Version3.0E
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6 Conclusion
In thiswork, we haveshown thattheperformanceanalysisof
isolateddatabasesystemscanhave only limited relevancein
the “real world” of dataprocessing.Theenduserstypically
employ a comprehensive applicationsystem,in which the
databasesystemis anintegratedcomponent.We showedthat
thestandardTPC-Dbenchmarkfor decisionsupportis much
morecomplex in the businessreality than in its “synthetic”
form: Thedatavolumeof thebusinessprocessesmodeledby
theTPC-Dbenchmarkis in reality (i.e., in SAPR/3) inflated
by afactorof 10. Furthermore,thedatais stronglypartitioned
sothatann-wayjoin queryof thesyntheticTPC-Dbenchmark
becomesin realityan ��������� -way join query.

Basedon theseobservations,we encouragehardwareand
databasevendorsto benchmarktheperformanceof particular
hardware/database/applicationsystem-configurationsin the
waywehavedonefor SAPR/3in thiswork. For thispurpose,
all our benchmarkapplicationshave beenmadepublic on
our web server [DHKK]. We think that performanceresults
obtainedin thisway bettermeettheexpectationsof endusers
who employ the integratedapplicationsystemand not the
isolateddatabasesystem.

We also showed how applicationsystemssuch as SAP
R/3 exploit theadvancedqueryprocessingfacilitiesof state-
of-the-art RDBMSs. The query interfacesof Release2.2
forcesusersto implementreportsin suchaway thatjoinsand
aggregationsarecarriedout at unacceptablehigh costby the
SAP R/3 applicationservers. Release3.0 allows aggressive
push-down of joins andcertainaggregationsto the RDBMS
which resultedin drastically improved performancein our
TPC-Dexperiments.While this is very goodnews, it should
be noted that (1) even Release3.0 doesnot allow to fully
exploit all the featuresof today’s databasesystems(not even
all thestandardizedfeatures),and(2) afteranupgrade,current
usersof Release2.2needto re-writeall their reportsin order
to takeadvantageof thenew featuresof Release3.0.

In this work, we alsopresentedsomeinitial experimental
results to study a data warehouseapproachfor SAP R/3.
Theconstructionandmaintenanceof a datawarehousefrom
the SAP databaseincursa high costbecausethe initial and
incrementalextractionof datafrom theSAPdatabaserequires
the execution of very complex reports (in addition to the
actualdatawarehouseconstructioncosts). In future work,
we will studythetradeoffs of a datawarehouseapproachfor
SAPR/3 morecomprehensively; in particular, we will study
the performancethat can be achieved by using SAP’s data
warehouseproductEIS.
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